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Park Center Is just on the 
downtown side of Memorial Stadium.

shorter routes, but none simpler 
9nd less time-consuming.

U.S. 74 East
So you’re coming in from Wilming
ton, or Rockingham, or Monroe? 
t^kay. U.S. 74 becomes Indepen
dence Boulevard. After getting 
|oto the city limits, you’ll go about 
hve miles before passing the Coli
seum on your left. Now listen up 
Sood. About a mile and a half after 
the Coliseum, you’ll see a Ken
tucky Fried Chicken on your right 
®t the Independence-Plaza inter
section. Get in the right lane as 
Soon as you can. Two traffic lights 
turther, you’ll be at the Indepen- 
dence-Hawthorne Intersection 
'*'<th a Krispy Kreme on the left. Do

Sc You At The Door
^liDER FORM

•TiOTOCOPY MACHINE

@ $ 15/ticket.................... $---------

® Si 20/table...............................S-------

SlO/tlcket.............................$-------

........................................ S____
W

Uiay be paid by check or money 

t^able to QCQ.

CALL NOW!
w,|tie official Carolina Drummer motel, 

'5^ be heldl Cost per room per night is 
'^uad, Room will be reserved upon

V Or MasterCard. If using credit card, 
^able when phoning.

Choilotte. N.C. 26222

not leave the right lane! You’re go
ing to get off U.S. 74 by bearing 
right and going over a bridge! 
When you come to the end of the 
bridge, you’ll be at the Indepen
dence-Seventh Street intersec
tion. Turn right and look for the 
parking areas on both sides of the 
street that begin about midway 
through the block!

From N.C. 16 North
N.C. 16 becomes the Brookshire 
Freeway. Stay on it until you come 
to the 1-77 South ramp. Take 1-77 
South and follow directions above.

From U.S. 29 and N.C. 49 North
Take 1-85 South, then 1-77 South 
and follow directions above.

DRUMMER JUDGES
An impressive panel of judges will 
determine who from Carolina Drum
mer ’87 advances into the nationals 
in San Francisco. Included are Jim Ed 
Thompson,
Drummer as
sociate editor,
Mr. San Fran
cisco Leather 
’86, and third 
runner-up in 
International 
Mr. Leather 
1986; Scott 
Tucker, Mr. In
ternational 
Leather 1986 
(both to speak 
during the con
test); Damian,
Mr. I^ltimore 
Leather; Pat 
Coleman, edi
tor of Etc. mag
azine in At
lanta; Jim Bax
ter, editor of 
The Front 
Page-, and Leo 
Teachout of 
Wilmington, 
director of the 
Wilmington 
group GROW 
and past presi
dent of the 
N.C. Human Rights Fund. One more 
judge was to be added. During Caro
lina Drummer ’87, Jim Ed Thompson 
and Scott Tucker will address the au
dience.

Judges for the DrummerBoy Contest 
will include some of the same as for 
Carolina Drummer ’87 plus Bob Shure 
of SM Leathers in Baltimore and Ed 
"Big Daddy’’ DePasquale, Charlotte 
gay leader.

The Scorpio’s Doug 
Neems (above), deejay, 

and Ed Kirkland (below), 
lights. For 

ManDance/DrummerBoy, 
they'll staff light and 

sound equipment 
Imported from Atlanta.

Scott Tucker, Mr. International Leather, 
who will be one of 

seven Judges for Carolina Drummer '87.

WELCOME, SM LEATHERS
SMLeathers of Baltimore will sell 
leather wear throughout Drummer 
Week: at Scorpio May 13 and 17; at 
Charades May 14; at the Brass Rail 
May 15; and at Park Center May 16.

GREETINGS, VISITORS!
Each table at Carolina Drummer ’87 
will be flagged with the name of the 
city represented by audience mem
bers sitting at the table. Come early 
and meet cohorts from all over the 
East!

WHERE PROFITS GO
Money earned by QCQ from Drum
mer Week will go into the QCQ gen
eral fund to be allocated to other or
ganizations and to QCQ projects. Po
tential beneficiaries include Char
lotte’s Gay/Lesbian Switchboard, the 
Charlotte Lambda Chorale, Closet 
Buster Productions, PFLAG, the Gay 
Parents Coalition and Metrolina AIDS 
Project. Requests for funds in 1986 
from other organizations totaled 
more than $24,000 of which QCQ was 
able to provide only a small fraction. 
QCQ’s projects include Q-Notes, the 
Queens Players theater group, 
Gay/Lesbian Pride Week activities, 
and August’s Celebration ’87 which 
includes the Carolina Games and the 
Southeastern Lesbian & Gay Arts and 
Crafts Festival. Funds gathered by 
contestants in the DrummerBoy Con
test have been earmarked as seed 
money for beginning a fund for a 
home for persons with AIDS.

TICKETS $18 
AT THE DOOR 
UNLESS 
RESERVED IN 
ADVANCE

^er Tickets Now


